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Do You Have A Living Trust, Or
Are You Thinking About

Setting One Up? Either Way, You
Must Read The FREE Report
Called, “How To Avoid Making
The 6 Biggest Mistakes When
Setting Up A Living Trust!”
This Report Reveals The Truth

About Living Trusts. Call Toll-Free
1-800-251-4298, 24 Hrs., For A Free
Recorded Message To Get The
Copy Of  The Report That Could
Save You Thousands in needless
expenses! Call NOW, while this is
fresh on your mind, and discover
what you’re missing!
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ADULT DAY PROGRAM
for those with Alzheimer’s or other related dementias

925-254-3465
433 Moraga Way Orinda   www.holyshepherd.org

STIMULATING 
ACTIVITIES
LIVE MUSICAL 
ENTERTAINMENT

GAMES
CRAFTS
EXERCISE
FRIENDSHIP

RCFE # 075601424

Áegis of Moraga invites you to 
join us for our open house

Áegis of Moraga
950 Country Club Dr.

(925) 235-0919
AegisofMoraga.com

We are pleased to present the 
Dakim Brain Gym at our lovely community. 

Sunday, November 28th
1:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Come and experience this innovative computer system 
and see for yourself! Instruction will be provided.

Refreshments will be served. Tours welcome anytime.

Please RSVP to 925-235-0919.

MARY H. SMITH, D.D.S.ï CECELIA THOMAS, D.D.S.
A Professional Corporation
96 Davis Road, #5 - Orinda

925.254.0824

Taking care of all your dental needs for you and your
family. Emphasizing cosmetic dentistry with implants,

and Invisalign. Nitrous oxide is available. 
Consultations are complementary.

Dentistry with Excellence.

Licensed, Bonded & Insured. Senior Helpers locations are independently owned and operated.

Quality of Life
for your Loved One

Call Today!

 Personal Hygiene Assistance
 Light Housekeeping
 Errands & Transportation
 Alzheimer’s & Dementia Care
 Medication Reminders
 Up to 24-hour Care
 FREE In-Home Assessment

®

- -

Vicki Nakamura, Broker   
Better Homes Realty  

Call today for private consultation
925-708-1915 Visit www.VickiNakamura.com

Experience counts
when considering home
ownership or considering
a move up or a move down

Experience counts
when advising clients 
as the market recovers
after the crash

Experience counts
when closing all the hurdles.
Negotiation. Financing, Appraisal.
Inspections. Consumer Regulations
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www.cloud9organictherapy.com

Uh-Oh, Here Come More Scrooges!
By Cathy Dausman

Just what the world needs–

more Scrooges at Christmas!

But Director David Pinkham

gleefully points out that while

most plays feature a single

Scrooge, “we’ve got five!”  

The Lafayette resident,

along with four others, are pre-

senting four free performances of

“Uh-Oh, Here Comes Christmas”

at three Lamorinda venues De-

cember 16 through 20.  

The two-act musical play is

based on stories by Robert Ful-

ghum, author of “All I Really Need

to Know I Learned in Kindergar-

den.” It pokes gentle fun at dealing

with the hassles and realities of the

Christmas season. “The silly thing

[the script] sat on my desk for five

years” Pinkham says, before he de-

cided to produce it. Three of the

four performances use church ven-

ues, but “this is not a church play.” 

The play employs a low key

approach, using simple, unadorned

performance space.  The cast is at-

tired in Christmas party casual.

Five chairs, four poinsettias and one

refrigerator set the stage.  Every-

thing -- props, costumes, lighting

and sound equipment -- even ven-

ues-- have been donated. Admis-

sion is free, but audiences will be

encouraged to donate to the Contra

Costa Food Bank and the Town

Hall Theater Education Program.

Pinkham has directed and

performed in the East Bay for

nearly twenty years. He directs

Campolindo’s musical perform-

ances and works with Diablo The-

ater’s Stars 2000, California

Academy of Performing Arts and

The Lafayette Town Hall Theatre

Company, where he is on the Board

of Directors. This production came

from his desire to work with an

adult ensemble with some natural

story telling ability.  There were no

tryouts, laughs cast member Ben

Fraticelli – “We were appointed!”

Joining Fraticelli in the cast

are Sara Steenhouse, Ted DeAt-

ley (also from Lafayette), and

Carol Somerton.  The cast met

though their participation at

Lafayette Christian Church,

where Steenhouse is an Associate

Pastor.  DeAtley formerly taught

at an elementary school in

Bangkok, Thailand. Fraticelli is a

“partially retired Executive Di-

rector” of the Community Health

Academy in Oakland. Somerton

is a Contra Costa County chil-

dren’s librarian.

“Uh Oh, Here Comes

Christmas” will be presented De-

cember 16, 7 p.m. at Lafayette

Christian Church, 584 Glenside

Drive Lafayette;  Dec 17 and 18,

7:30 p.m. at Moraga Valley Pres-

byterian Church, 10 Moraga Val-

ley Lane, Moraga and at 8 p.m.,

Dec 20, Lafayette Town Hall

Theatre, 3535 School Street,

Lafayette.  Admission is free.

From left, back row: Dave Pinkham, Sara Steenhouse, Ted DeAtley; 
front: Ben Fraticelli Photo Cathy Dausman

Festival of  Trees Nearly Falls
By Sophie Braccini

Dianne Wilson couldn’t

help but feel proud at the

sight of seven decorated Christ-

mas trees, ready to be auc-

tioned, in the side lobby of

Moraga Royale.  The Festival

of Trees fundraising event that

Wilson, the Executive Director

of the assisted living facility,

started planning last July almost

didn’t happen – three days be-

fore the opening date most of

her corporate sponsors bailed

out. 

Accomplishing a real

tour-de-force, supported by

staff, residents and their fami-

lies, as well as two remaining

sponsors (CVS Pharmacy and

Hospice of the East Bay), Wil-

son managed to get all of her

trees decorated and generously

complete with gifts.  The silent

auction started on December 1st

closed on December 7th.  All

proceeds will go to the Rescue

One Foundation, the organiza-

tion that supports Moraga

Orinda Fire District (MOFD)

paramedics.

“MOFD comes here twice

a month on average,” explains

Wilson, “they are always very

professional and kind, and their

equipment, some of which was

purchased with Rescue One do-

nations, saves lives.”  State law

requires that the facility call

them if a resident falls and

bumps his/her head, even if it is

a minor fall.  Every time it hap-

pens, Wilson says, she gets the

same graciousness and quality

of service from MOFD.

“We are doing this for our

residents, too,” adds Wilson,

“they enjoyed the whole

process as well as coming here

and seeing the trees.”  Wilson

explains that some of the older

residents do not feel confident

venturing outside of the

grounds and really appreciate

activities and new entertain-

ment on site.

Moraga Royale, a retire-

ment community of over 80 res-

idents, is located at the corner

of Country Club Drive and

Canyon.  About 18 of the pa-

tients are part of the dementia

unit that’s separate from the rest

of the grounds.  “We take these

residents for a visit to the trees

every day,” says Wilson, “and

they enjoy it every time.”

It was the first time that

such an auction was organized

in Moraga.  “I feel that this is

only a beginning and that this

fundraising event has the poten-

tial to become bigger and

maybe include a dinner and/or

a fashion show,” says Wilson.

For a first time, the display was

quite impressive. Wilson added

a ‘donation boot’ from MOFD

where visitors could just con-

tribute a few dollars to their fa-

vorite fire department.

Reflecting on what hap-

pened with the donors that fell

short of their promises, Wilson

concluded, “It’s like what is

happening in the world, it’s the

small, local people that are

making it happen.”
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Dianne Wilson with her dog Ranger Photo Ohlen Alexander
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